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Flaning June!l a,rrd that's being polite a,bout rt!. I thotrglit this was
t;upptr5*tJ ta be Sutturrr+r, iend that with al I the al teged "GlobaI {Jarmingr the place
}las supposed to be turrring irrto a desert, instead of which all the local brass
rlrorrk{.;/:i that. haven't already drowned ar.e irr danger of becoming sopr.anos, and
t f'e local Courrci I ar'e discussing proposals to bui ld a ski slope!. Rstl ctn
,,li nter r ! et's ha,ve some better weather. Anyway, assuming that thc Surnner
nr€:ath€r rmproVes errough +oF the mai. l boat to get through and deliver thie, Itd
t rke t.rr tharrk aIl those rsho took the troubte to write in rnd givc their opinlonG.i the r'eviged ads page {srmat Eo +ar everyone seens ts like the nenlr:/oul-, .,o un' i I I get some seFicrus complaints about it, it steys. Glrd ycru
lih€ :t. Ju what's ncx? not a lot, I'm not going to csmment on Ossett rsFlikc r,s; dtrri€ that alr'eady, but I thrnk thank:l etre in order to Rob Preston for
C}r.ir,trri ! t_l,e Shsn Grrr oric€ aqain. arrd for rashly prouieing another one there next
vecrr AND.r Show ln:he Bristol area #or later this year. Other than th;rt thing:ei"* :,t ll l pretty guiet I have ordered some of the German hardrrar-c l-ons.,ir:,i roned last issuer and will let you know what they rre like when they aprivrlt; . t arr Cugtsms Per'Eitting) . By the way, should you intend ordering anythlng
t r'')r0 frki'titrjr' , tht+ cheapr+st roethod ig to buy Dtrl at your local bank and iinplyserrd 1l:"u"&:lh, other-xise you could well find the bank charge cones to norc thanth'* corL r.* the Grrder!' f'm not suggesting that Bank charges are devised by Il"ad cr+ t-hievirrg grts!, I wsuldrr't dream o{ it!, but I think it's about tirt
''hei s;tar ted paying US f or the use of our hard +iddled ca,sh, at the sanE' pate
that the'u char'g€r us rf {JE warrt to r-r:le some Gr+ therr-s!. AnyHay, thatrg Bore,thrnenough ga"bage fon one pager so if you rlant mor^et, now read on ,".jitt--

-Fl.re E<i i tcrr- - - Elic_- -
So, the Ossett Show aFpears to have been a success! Although attendrnce rras aI rttre duwrr on lasr J/ear rt lras sti I I quitc busy, and aE atirys the f riendlyatmosphere ensured that a good tirne nrs had by all. At least as far a=, mystal I (Dr'agonf rre) b,as concerned, those nho did go Lended to buy mor€ t'his yearrather th,an simp ly browsi ng.
More Eln the Shon later f rom both ny:elf and I'like, but a6 +crr other news Ishould merit lan that Pulser have changed their name to F. s. E. Ctii{FjuILRs, maybeatfir'minq thein sr+rng to hardr+a!''a-orientated trading, brrt iit thi: sar,;-'t-rmr.l have
wi,derrett their softwar'e r'errgr* wrth tlre releage g{ tt4o }i€tr ar-g'*.d". .--:ar*+-si seeItlike's anticle for. deta.ils.
Th*|I.ai.j1jrj:narie1:,.pi.ija]>t'crbequrteact1v€g(Li;r-';j;:'.-.l.
'ru!|]pot'l. a"i t-hfr5'r..- :.ir l.',- :;L!:, ifirl,,'i:i.ri -,,t.-r ,:j, a & SOffC
{g :')i' ' : .: uit .

I + t- ire colnrnenl: i n t he h*-.der (]n th i s pac;e,
i t rjcit3s tc nre ! . Hha.t i i ves wi tlr iry ti.i'i t.; ,
wor l*ed up about Batmar,. a,Ft nor.r RrrL . .

Atr::r tcarr guitcif ba:r,er, T;tl, =tarti:ra t,: -.,
recomsren<l a good psTchrirtni--t , .',) -
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A lonq tine a9er. when -I--r+as chairperson o+ a Dragon Club, I pr.omiee.t rnyselfthrt I-would new€r'bu;;_ en r9l'!_=omtitiuiE iomputer. iduJy, r am Horking f or. a
!i???il:. -1"1, 

PCs. 8ut str I I I' !:pt my_ prbmise, at-hoire my sood oro iraeon .=
:_till doing some work {or me. and t'in sti ti doing'a lot of wir"[ f or him (h6's alale coloprrterr __a_f :'ter::! !:'{ mrr'o named him 'ZeuE'). In my buneau, oi co,t"se, Ihave to use e'r AT ?86 rnaci-;ine, as I eann my tiving i.e,s[ing pc so{tware at thenrn'lent,
riJ thrs c' i 'j ;::i *illy . F;::.r!.e -ouy these so-called "Personal Computers',There is n=-i:::-..: pa.r=-nal abrrr,t,' tr,Lr,, tUui mi_pigii". ii-i."y personal !,,---As[in9f -ier.ri= who ha.,'b bought_ one the q,.eition"lrJHyf ; frai resirf teU in the f oI lowing
=;.=}JC! S 3

I . A PC HAS FIT}RE FIEIIORY,This is true- but ha= nlr ef{+=}*, My Dnagon has 64K, and my text_editor takesloK- A Pc r-l= Rbr--:rt *411a. rrc t*xt--e41 ! +*or = take abou;.- soo;(.
?.THERE IS }IORE StJFT1.JARE FTIR THE PC.This is true, but has no effect. There are only a {ew text-editors {or theIlragonf bg! ny ravoul.itF, tstylpgraph._{ol-os?e di;;'-qvelythinj-r-;;;t th; ;itr want it - (Fd-r'm typi^ng- !hi-= 9" faul's 't6no[io r'lt -ri" ind io";"* mat<ing rn65e'|Ious! ) There are hundi'bas-o+ text-editors +or pdi uut not one'works toieinenwith rty Printerr ntrr has the very user-friendly colnrn."d structure o{ Stylo{raph.
3.A PC IS iIORE USER-FRIENDLY.
Conplete nonscnse' il€i-DOS is like searching in a dark room fon a cat which isnot ther*e. l.lindows is like searching *or the-same cat in the same dark rq'omwith a knife in the hrnd.
4.4 PC IS I'IORE EXPENSIVE.
IIll:?__.igM And the only real lFasgn {or. buying a PC, Every {anrner drivesFoFschet nowadays! aTd if_you 9g tg ]fraiti-on holidai, ycru are tit<ely to meet
Zgur butcher there! The litest thing to show mein6eisrrip in the iet set ig a
Plgr,FPeyr heavy.box labelled PC i496, with a monitor and a keyboarf connectedto it- Ilo not.forget the mouse! it's not ncrcessapy to use it, the real workcrn be done nith the Dragon, hidden in the cupboara ju6t as iong' ;;- you travtvisitors.

9o, folks, {9 ."g! .buy PCs, to. keep- it.as a symbol f or- these guys, who havf,'rccording to Prul Grrde iore n6ney than'br.ain
'(Ed'3 Gctrrcnt:-I:?le? that nany pegple who buy PCs are wasting their money asIlrrgon: can. -do tFc job juEt aL ireli. xonevei there ire circrimitinces when pcs
crn br mrntial ro r-think the rnessage should be -oo No[ ruy-FC--[;t;;s you'resurr You Need onc'. Any other counents on-ttris-ionl-s'tiioin! point-'6i-a*uatezt

F: ?'=!f+g_ _F!r">. FC-- i - ._ - !Eer+ J\leu i-b € i

Ad rl_e_r,<C g-r11 tcr- cr=rnFo-ee / Gr=rnp=rrr i orr Rerz i errr

_C n cl=;-t^tr= r <il 
=€! A rr -hr.e F g _

8y Roy Crshmore
Thcre is one . inPoPtrnt thifg lg-^fenemberS i* you play a piece o{ musrc before
IP!_1,?Y: =Fmpleted entering it, REI{EMaER To 'DELETE' obruE'- to[tio"'--sr BEFOREstarttng_ to cnter the next note gFoup. t0therwise you will iose all you haveentcred. l
llll!:" Poltt! worth nentioning-is that the'Delete Notes. option {4) asks for anuntter. Thi6 is the nurnben of . notes you Hish to delete star.ting f r.om the end.I-f you use this, againr you nust remernber to DELETE DONE (or. else!!),Itlgsic nay be-saVed-rrith br without graphics. rhe ier'rFd-h-= to be set bef or.ethe music is.entered: Try a ba.r or two of the melody only to check the tempobe{ore you get to work in eainest.
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_ac sr_YTE

Rev i ew By Pau I ltlar' I ow

This is a disk control ler cartriJ3e {or the Tandy Color Computer. The
controller measures loomm X 11O mm X 20 mm and is compatible nith the CoCo 11 2
and 3.
For your t575 plus $g Ehipping and handling you get a well constructed cartrldgq
xith gold plated edge connectors and two ROI{ gockets. Socket one can hold
either a 2q- or 28-pin ROFI chip while socket two can hold a Z8-pin ehip' Thq
controller comes complete with a 28 pin chip containing RSi-IIOS version l.l
modifred to access double sided drivbs fitted into socket nurnbep onc!. The only
thing missing is the cable to connect the controller to a disk drive.
If you ds nof own double sided drives you have two chsices. You can either
spehd an extra tS25 and buy the uhmodified chip or order one +rtlm Tr4dy. I
chose the second option and aften several visits bought one {or *15.€}1. I+ ysu
choose this option-7ou need to give the salesman the-{ollowing chip numbers:

RS-DOS V 1.O S045364
RS-DOS V 1.1 A045364A

I+ they can't get the chip from national parts with either of these nunbers
then write to me 6nclosing a SAE and I will sehd you a picture of the chip--for
you to give to the salesman. I can be. contacted rt- 5O Line Avenuer Bentlcy,
Ualsal I, tJest Flidlands, trSZ OJF.
After oiening the case ytru move the ?.A-pin chip to thc second socket rnd +it
the 24-pin ihip. The iitting is eas;r bs ther-e is a diagran on the cirtruitborrd
showing the position of each iize o+ ttrip. Just renenbeF to get the Fhip _!h.right way up with the notch *acing the iarne ulay es on the ZA'pin chip. Al:9
there rre'thnbe black plastic junpers-which nust -be noved. Thege arc each
lifted up and placed -so that Each qne is as far rway fron the white rark on thc
circuitboand as possible. This rnay sound like r conplicrtcd operation but onct
you have the Lontrol ler open it is quite silplc, but you ihould rercrbcr to
earth yourself to avoid zappihg the chips with -stitic. (As vrith rll such
operations. I I advise you to use a, chip extrrctor rnd inserten.
Nbx {or another word- of r,rarning! not- only rre you not covered by,lny ccrntulcF
laws, but when the srinicontroller-enters this coirntry Custors xill oPc!- -lhepackige, insect the contents and charge you VAT. in addition the Post Office
;{ilf iharge a handing fee. In my case t6e UAT plus handling charge c-re to
sI1.44.

put o++ by this you can get the catalogue nith the
i:,r ice {rorni'Howard HEaicat Compriters, 169O North Efston Avenue,
60622, USA.

RE\,I I El^,EE) EIY -T I FI I_EES
Acolyte !s an adventure game written in unprotected Basic and will only work sn
a 64K nachine. The prognam loaded {irst tine evet^y time. You play the part of a
storm trooper called- 'Z.o13' - your panents nust have had a strange sense of
humour! Youn tnissirrn is to rescue Princess Dnagos who has been inprisoned by
the evil wizard Zendor on the planet Acolyte. The first {en locations were
quite straightforward and I was just getting rather blase about it when I came
i.cross a Trol I who would not let nE crosi a bridge. As the conputeF nould not
let me do what I would have liked to have done ts the troll, and in the absence
of any Billy Goat Gruffs, I have to admit that I rras stuck here for a white
until I realised that'Obvious exits- did not nean'Only exits'. Once over the
bridge I came acFoEE a trtagical tlaze. Fly heart sank. I have never reallT got
over buying Fladness & The ltlino{.aur as my fiist game for the llragon, =o I saved
my curien{ position to tape and spent'a futi16 few minutes get.ting nowhere. It
HaE later that evening yrhen- the ansirer to the maze struck me. O+ course! The
antr.rer had been in front of me all the time. HaFping out the r==i cit ihe gaile
was {airly straight f orwar-d although cne iocation had lr= i-ota,i l), tr(ln+usedr 5o
being the totally unscrupulous peFson I am, I cheated. A+ter that it was a case
a', €xF!:-r.:r2 the castle and grounds trying to f ind out where thc pnincess glas
and hbw to get to her. I sufiereo a feir ratter- gruc=oine tie*thg durihg ry scarch-
The only reelly frustrating part wrs r*hen I wes told I xas tireol_ i-ireir'r'sr-.:
tinedr then exhausted. I knew-I had to slcep but every tine I trred tE have
forty winks I was told I could not sleep- there. Onie I had =or'ti=d ihat out it
was hst r problen but before I had got the- place ms.FF€d I -1 :*'--! q1't erhaustion
four tirnes. tlith all this dying going on, rhe HGLD connand cane tn ver) usc*ui.
Typing HOLD saves your current poiition in mernory, sB i+ the worst happens lotlcan try rgain without having to load fron tape. I wish Bor-e adventure gannet had
that feature.
Despite being in Bagic the response tine is very fast. You are not left hanging
around waiting *on the computer to decide what is happeftilg- Thero ar*e Bolo
pretty horrend6us spelling rnistakcs in the de=criptions uhich I.- found slightlT
histricting. It wbuld 5e nice to see those ca;.r-*cred. It would nrrt trkr-ruch
r:::'k =?' erren =pci I the =creen la;=u+-s,
All in all f wbuld say that this'gan€ would not really strctch- rn -cxpcrirnccdadventurcr too nuch' but I en5oled playing it rnd lbok *orwaPd to thc- pnmirrd
sequel
ACC|LYTE is avai lable f rorn llragonf ire Services, I Ingleby Roed' _ _tligstoprLeice:ter, LEA lIlA at 4.OO (tape 6nlyl complete niih SCRCBBLE. 75P Ptf to bc
edded to al I orders.
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The aim of the ganre, accor'ding to the instructions, is to steal enemy plans and
destr'oy enemy ingtal latiorrs. Roughly translated into Engl ish this neans you *ly
along blasting at var.isus ob-; ects unti I you Feach a specif ied point rrhereupon
you pFogness a level only to be confronted with rnore things to blast etc etc.
Get tlre picture? I expect it all sounds vaguely familiar and that's because it
pnobabl'z is,. This is another'Skramble'variant and being the olrner of three
personal computere I have seen dozens. The snly di.Fference here is that the
usual spaceship you control is replaced by a helicopter - hence the title.
General csmpar.isons aside, this is nclre than just a nediocre rttenpt at a
convr.rslon and there is evidence, albeit subtle, that the author is trying to
hide his games origins. Therefore C.S. is justified, to some extent, at a gare
in rtself.
Upcn loading C.S. you are presented with instructions and a choice as to
Hhetfr€r' you use ;oystick or keyboard. I found the joystick a little easieP to
use because it is less fiddly and the main key to succeeding in tlris gene is
speed and contr-ol dexterlty. The graphics are blocky and reniniscent of the old
Atarr console games (this is not surprising as I arlt told the game is quite
dated) However. the chunky, colourful backgrounds and eneny installations are
qurt-e. pleasing to the eye. The scrtrlling and 'Copta' movement is ver), snootht
sur'pr'rsrngly so in fact. The sound e{fects aFe alss of a high standa,rd nith a
mrldly r'ealistic Helicopten type noise and the usual explosions and laser guns
(or" whatever' you cal I theml It is the game play which annoys me - poor sprite
collision detection and sluggish controls nake this gane much too di.Fficult too
early orr! in my opirrion. Your Helicopter does not respond quickly enough to
joystick/keyboard commands so avoiding obstacles and enemy spaceship= is very
tr'rck7. Ther'efore any success at completing a section is usually more donn to
luck than skill. I am not suFe i+ this aspect was added intentionally by the
prclgrammer to make the game more di++icult, and rf it was then he needn't have
bothered.
There is a {ine line, in computer gameg of this sort, between addiction and
{rustration and I'm afr'aid, for- me, the extraor-dinary difficulty of C.S. forces
it into the Iatter. tlatching my Copta being blown to oblivion clveF and trvet^
again was not exactly fun, but then again I arn not exactly the world's greatest
'Skramble' type player, I do expect a game to get harder as you pFclgress (after
all i+ it is too easy then it is a waste of moneyl, but because of poctr design
C.S's difficulty range is spora,dic, changing fron boringly easy to vepy
addictive to {rustratirrgly di++icult with every different game. As I have
written, it all depends on lucki i+ )',ou aFe lucky you can get through the whole
o{ the first section without so much as a scrape, and i+ you are unlucky it is
gometimeg very difficult to progness at all.
Copta Snatch has al1 the correct elements to be an excellent'shost em up' and
in some ytays it is, but it is let down a little by poor design and apparently
clumsy programming. Having said that, there are nrr bugs crr actual technisal
progranming erFctrs and many of yctu may enjtry very di++icult games which demand
an almost extra-sensory 5oystick ability and superior gane playing skills. If
7ou do I i ke an immed i ate chal lenge I ha,ve no reservat ions at al I i n
recomnending this game. I+ on the other hand you prefer to dip your toe into
the water before plunging in head first {netaphorically speakingl then I'd
think tnice before buying C.S. To sun up then - a very conpetent arcade
conversion considening the 52k restrictions but also an extrenely tough gnc.
Reconnended only for th€ experienced grneplrycr.
Copte Snatch available {ron R & A J Preston, Kings Hall Court, Et.Bridcs lle5or,
ilid Glanorgrn, CF32 OSE, ntr price sent with the rivicyl cspy.

I n Errr sr,rr€l F t cl )r'catr F c crrvlrtlF rn t
Since we startgq_lunling the series on 'Ilesktop Publishing' several people havementioned how difficult and slow it is to nake irF a magazine page using- eitherIlesktop gl the KCS pr'ogram. I can only point out that-it xouid-be inpoEsiblc totrrite a REAL Desktop Publ ishing Frogpam to f it into a Dragon's nenoi^y; so atb*F! Dragon versions are i compronise between RAt'l ind abi I ity! . - For thatmatterr if you want to use a REAL pain in the anatomy try running Tirneworks ona PC nachine! - .:.. it_nay use 64OK RAll and a coupie of l,leg disc Epace, but itwould sti I I be {a,sten and easier to get ysur results by tFaditional -cut anpaste- methods!. Paul.



PEEK I FI(= THE EIFIAGET{ =, EIY lYt I KE S-rClT-r
All the doom and gloom that had been spread about the Ossett Show being the
last Dragon./Tandy show even have proved to be unfounded, Let m€! tell you nslf
that Bob Pr.estsn will definitely be running another one next year at the ttle
venue, as xell as a Bristol show later this year, Over a hundred adultsn as
nell as children, came through the dosrs and onc€ again we had crur usual
friendly and successful show in Ossett Town Hall. My thanks rnust go to ny wife
Nora, Steve Kind & family, Bill Tarrant and Geoff Smith {or not only helping on
the 6noup stand but also filting in on the doon etc when necessary. Also thanks
to Bob Preston {or putting the shsw on. He appears to be the only one now who
is prepare<r to put up with all the problems of running a Dragon show. Doeg
nnyone know of arry other computer which still has it's own show?
On' entering the fnont door and turning right you r+ould have firgt seen the 6AO?
USER stand, then DRAGSOFT and IRENE -St{ITH '(with her T-Shirts). DRAGONFIRE
SERVICES ind JOHN PENN SAFTLTARE ctrmpleted that side sf the hall and BOB
PRESTON's gtand F.as across the front of the stage. KNIGHT COI'IFUTER SERVICES
rdere next and then Stuart Beardr+osd Has dernonstrating the Group's onn PD
LIBRARY as well as showing items from the SPRITE I'IAGIC USER GROUP. Our own
stand was next and I also displayed naterial from the NORTH trEST COIIPUTER USERS
GROUP and the NORTH EAST DRAGOhI UbERS GROUP. Finaliy there wa= P.S.E. CSFIPUTERS.
Those of you who rrere there r+il i know that this is the new narne for PULSER who
aFe nor.i gellrrrg mere and mor.e hardware.
It ltas nice -meet i ng many old f r-iends oveF thei--e althaugh I did rr';t get lslu5h
chance to talk tr: mairv peopte a,5 (for a-bcut ttit *rrs+- trroe e!-sr'.r .-= *r=trrallY
had cugtgtoler'g |.iarrilnc-! t;' buy the 5rJ-iti':= SfJ{',-s-. :,' i.,r!;ir ilrt's di >peciai show
prices. I eperrt rncsr-..,i the Ja7 copying fi'om tli€ in-rler"s ss I ha{t not exFected
iu ==i I -;-.;.ihing, fikay 1t- t.ras !.ret r-tr+ch r"ea.l ly but i t l:eloed to put a {ew more
pounds in thb Grorlp's coi+ers. I woulo 1rt<e ir i{eici-iirr= \rr.. t-h!ee ncrhr nenber-;
Hho joined at Osiett and thank those who renewed their'rnemberghip at i.ire =i'c:e,especial ly those who contributed mEr'e than thi- r,Eq$ir'ed €}"OO"
f an sorry that I am not able to go inta ci.i'": I :.,:i',.;-.l vrrr.rL irre Lir::.:'
sel I ing as I did rrot get much chance tc i".='-- r','.?' ir'a'i' : : -'l 

"

chance to run rny ne$a twin d,:uble-siieg 40 iraui: h.F:;t:m dr'ive: t':?t!=?. i
grrt that morn i ng. Ever'ybody was comment i ng r.rn hcr+ -4u: *t the;' were,
inpressed Steve Kind and Bill Tarrant that they tcddle'l sver tc PSE
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set each.
PSE gave me IJRfGGLE and DOOFI for reviewing. These ;' + txc tieeE 3! clde ganes froll
Germaiy r*ritten by Altred Knoetig, PRESTON;S supptied ROLABALLZ and ZGTOKAT the
first r?eing the Jonathan Cartr*right classic enC thc aiilsr a role Pfaying-gile
!n vrhich ysu Furr an iElarrd. DRAGSOFi will shr,,.Lt=; be narket-ing glrlrE Isgincss
rrrrf tr4are and l'like Townsend promised me Feview copies as Ecrorl 35 thcy bccone
avai lable.
Frank Fisher, who has now sold his Dragon stuff, calne to say goodbye and let me
have the ei,rly Updates r.rhich I had not got. He also let ne have Bcrne 6A0? USER
Dagazines and Roger Quaintance at first thought I was selling back copies of
hia nag 1r well as old Updates. I have not eeen this nag for a long tire.
Several years agtr I was gent a ctlpy and was disgusted at the treatnent of
pir acy by one- inrlivrcual in par.ticular. Roger aeiures ne that there is none o{
thls ri-," i'l--.'r-. : - :li gend mb a cur^rent isiue and I can connent on that in ny
next art:,. i-"
Tir', r-ees and Robert- Cleminson both let mG ha'=.e Gortrplete sheet on V0RTEX
FACTOR so i+ Sot-os Flandalos would like to send ne an SAE I will rcnd hir
copies. I+ anybody else wants them the Eane applies. Dlartin Urller fron
St.H€, lens requii^es help urith STARKE ISLANI). Has anybody got very {rr with this?
ilany people ippnoached'me at the show r+ith general problerns, nainly to do nith
Cunin'ado-s. Ii-anyone still has problems uninswered please rrrite rnd lct rc knon
;hat they are ancl i r*iii ask for help for you in r future article.
Ian Jones has got a ttlidi Interf ace working for the Dragon {rt thc noucnt only
yiith the drives disconnected). Thrr next thing that is 9oin9 to be nceded for
thir project is the sn{twar.e {or. it. l+ anybody feclg that they hrvc the
expertise to help with this could they sontact Ian ot^ nysclf. Finrlly.
Soinebody left scrme software on crur tables obviously bought et the show. Contrct
rne to clarln it.

t.]_r=_rnl+.r= rr t
I've just been readrng thnough the reviews (yes, I D0 sonretimes read what we
print!1, and I think it should be mentioned that strme of the older ppcrgramr(such a5'Copta') aFe virtually museum pieces. The point being that most Dnagon
games are NOT conver'sions f r'om sther rnachines, they are the ORIGINALS, so it
se€ms a l rttle un{aip r:n the writens to inply that their work is -.1 ust another
versiorr of . ,. .'. A{ter al l, r*hen most of those games },rere written the only
competition Has a 3K VIC2O, a l,6K BBC -A', a solid keyboard Atari 4OO, crl^ a
ZX€II {the Spectrum o}rner's w*re still waiting *or delivery! I, unless ysu could
a{.Ford a couple of grand for an Apple 2 or a PET!. PauI.

-.., i;g wene
; I -rave .:--
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to read Update, I'm back to annoy-you!. Have you-not heard the old-saylng?
,01d Editops n"[e. Oi", trrey just So oi+'and dg sombtFing nore worthnhile and
p."+itiuiE.. 11;ii,--i'r,i"Ei',"t-iouf,i :lZttin9. prof itable-ygt'-but I've certainly
been able to indulge in a variety o+ ttings itrit are in*ihitely nol^e northwhile
than editrng 'upiit"l.o" ttit-'t-t*, . rtt I Sust tSkq this- opportllnity to
i"ng""i"late/rau6[--it--nouin +or agrieing to become update's Editor!. Nice onet
Robin ! ! .
I hop: you've already got-used to your new staff, folloninq Peul's drsprretcly
anusing introductioir in fssuc i5r'ina trust the[. *ticles-*e *loxing in to thr
nen Editorirl Ha. Just for a-irrlni"-i nont try to wring natrrirl out of-zoul in
fact r woutd like to do the oFi6ri[e ina o+?er-ry ciicerc thrnks to rll of you
r,rho contributed to Paul's 'g"y-[[e-EOitor a Drink Fund'. I was rble to gu1 q
gubstantially -ri"g"--orint< ai resuft of your generousityr- so neny thanks indeed

nuch appreciated l. Anyuray, I-'m_ sure yot---would rittrer be' readtin5 !h"
delights o+ Update ai opplieA to _my iamqfiltg?, so I'll leave you to enjoy
Robin,s hand graft teep [p ine gooO work, RoOin:. One final notet being no|t
f ree of Update has enabled'me !9-ngr:.r" ri orin D*.gott intenests for the f irst
tirne in yeahs, ind as resutt of this'I have i request .:: Ean anyone ton€! uP

with some good Genlock software/hardware +or our'favourite rnachine?. Stephen ll'
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By ltla I co lm Cowen
No it does not mean tel I ing a stroppy Operating System r*here to 9P:
Redirectisn means r.e<li recting- the 'starrdarcl trrput and output" chatrnels vrhich
the program uses. This redireitlcn is a concept found on many of the nsre
advahced Operating Systems thege days. i i'-q sn UNIX, which is wherre OS9 gets
it fnon, itts trn the Tandem system which my comFany 15 curFently usingr it'g t]n
Flex, ind on IBM PCr, {irr an infenior form}.' It is one ol the most important
ideas to 9et clear in your.head about UNIX-style OSs like OS9.
So a{te.r the hype...wf,it iE, rt? Srmply rt i:,-thi* rdea that eveFy Fl c5t 

=to 
hls

thr'ee nain channels which it is concerned with. Tire input crr dt^rving channel t
the output channel, and the error or home terminal chanrrel. The input i5 the
stream of progr.am commands or da,ta which drives the program, in the case of the
Shell it mibht-be a *ile of OS9 commands, nhilst in the iase of a compiler it
would be the program struFce yclu want tir compile. In the case o{ the Shell -7ouuse nhen typing'cofrmands, it ii ttre keyboard.' The point is the ,Prclgram does
not know -irtraf the source of its input data is, ohty that it is thene' In the
sane xay the output file could be the-screenr EF the printer, or a file t]n a
drski tne prcrgi^am does not need to know. Lastly- the erPrrF f ile is what the
name implies, the *ile on which any eFrrrF crr pFcrgran nessages to th* uEeP aFe
put out, usuilly this will be the scFeen, but it does not have to be.
It iE everr plssible to pipe the outprit +rom one progratn's output channel (or
€lpror channel)'to another pi^ognam's inpirt channel. For-example you could Pun
the DIR connand to outiut-a list o? files, and then pipe the output into the
input chrnnel o+ the sort tomnrnd, so that th; result would be a sorted litt of
yoirr files. Unfortunately tha producers of 6AOq OS9 did nnt design tlif
feature rs wel I as they shouid. Not' only is there no strt"t progran on nany OS9
systerns but the FFogramr are not designed to fit eachotherr so thrt crne Prlrgrilr
cannot understand anothep's output.
The one exanple which does wsrk is the IISAVE cornmand.
The counends- to perform redirection rre nctre or less standard on nost 5y5ten3.
They are as fol lows!
To redirect input use '(' before the filenane
To redirect output use '>' be{ore the *ilenarte
To redirect errctrs usc '>>' be{ore the filename.
The filename can be a channel rather than a {ile!
A file eg, -ldlllred/filelist'

egr 'program.panas'
keyboard/screen eg,'/term'
printer eg, 'fp'

To pipe data'{rom trne ppogpam to another the normal way is to use the Shell
thus!
'dsave ! (chd
Itlore than two
I initations.
want - tr)" it

/dl/saved.fi lesl
prograns can be

O+ courre you
and see.

piped together at the sane timer within menor),
can build up the csmmands togethen in any way ycru

Tlte Ed i, tor - 
- l-a.t e' Erift-

You're probably sick by now of reading about the Os=ett Show, especialiy i+ you
didn't go. I+ this is the case, Hhy not? Ycru migsed a good Shoxr so I hope
next tine you can find time to attend.
Further Shorrs aFGr now planned by Rob Preston, the earliest berng a possible
Bristol venture in October, arrd a de*inite r'eturn to Os:'eLL nex+- )lc.dr'. There
is sti I I a lot o* Dragon activity ar-riurrd the country, indeed aFe.rnc the wonldt
so don't be put of{ by your Atari oHning friends who have brgger yet less
satisfying shows arid ;r,i:i'r. E.<peii:;ive goftivar.el
In Cage tttt.r'e t'. 6ii.,, tlguht; tfrtrr'r. t+ill nev{ar be a
COntf ibUte tc) ti,* r:i.3,,!,-,n ..; Lilr n:1 Hr-:+-: i:; .,i i..: i. ..

t{t* ltirrg ilrtr >i:{twar u. r)t -i,j!,ei'di l7 gf Vlrrg the cC.r:rf :i:i:'i::
I .,*.:i.,: l', - lt:; ''.at. trrr trr-lr-:!f cr'f a!i ctJl.rilEiriltrrlr i.n ,irl,
attend the Shows, and gecgttclly to thclse d!-r rtr c-.r5ul.rsr = ,,i r-he [!nac](}n Scei:e-
tJithout ycru the whole thing r.rould {old go dorr't ur,dri.r'r}Et irrrate yr:ur:'Eiwe-='
Thene doesn't Eeem to be much elsti I can €il Lir Li:rr subjert.. =i--=r.p invoivgd'
I feel I c.hould give a special mention t;'a' :,:-:rl.ir !LJ Fr:!i? i.:b;. *rit! ;ho is
atternpting to irnpr-ove Paul's hor-nibl+ '*'--. ,"-. ...- , : . ' '-; ;rh i -.-'
f orced to type Update on due to tl-,* ;:r.,:ri ir:r ii'ifpei'' I l,r;''.r-rir:- ^; j :{]t,.ilrd,ndg' }{hlch
this prclgt^an, I begr'udgirrgly admit, does Fl'uvr <r€- J;.-...,- f g. th: ,"; iort I'like.
iluch appreciated as thrs morrth it decided to pi ! nt -i,i; l;e=ktop a;*t!s!e to
scFeen evel^y tirn'-: I ularrted to save it, thus I lost it conpletely and had to
retype it all.
I hope I haven't of{ended the ol' gaff too nuch by berating his so+iiiare since
hr-' g ,:nlv about 20 mi leg alray and chainsalc= ?nF e==y to come byi I'l I f inish
a41 to be on the saf e side by renrnding him r.iri,i much yre =11 -pnnee iate his
eifort5 ir.rr the Group. Che+rrs Paul.
That'g all +rom me sct yrru can get back to reading the propep articles now. See
you next tirne.

h*: i- ie: |- r:i,.- ih::= n,rq to
. 'r.: e. utrt;7 User,

--:,:.;:= extra {e*dback.
-r{ttL + irqtIy tt] those who
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Yes, He've all had it at sometirne or arrother . the dreaded':,'C ERROR'.
l{any people stiII use tspes, some disc dnive c,wnel^s use them as backupt
gof tware compa,n ies dup I i,cate tapes and sel I them. A poor cassette recorder
could nesult in a ntl'ai program getting a bad review, if the revierrer can't load
it pr-operly. The Dragon is a very tolerant beast but there are limits. You may
not have nr'lrc.pd the cassette motor sloning down over sevcP-l nonths because
your ??rt^+ ty C'SAUEd prctgrams work gK, howeverr a n35:1y purchs=ed F! o9! =.4 nay
rrot.
rtn€.ver-/ ccrnnon pnoblem is the aiitcmatic volurne control. There is a tone burst
bq*cr.e the Fr.sgram header- and data f ile, the vo!.ume of this gets turned down
quie:kiy but sometrmes it takes a second or two to come back uP tti an audible
ievel and ihen, when attempting to CLOADT the tone burst is al I but
non-existant and the I/O ERRBR crccups. The usual way to avsid this ig :-
SOUNtll .5:CsAvE'progname'. The best way is ts POKEl44r 1 (or ,2 i+ it's really
oa{1. This extends th* tone burst and gives the volume contrcl time to --ettle
dnwn be*clp= 5,.arting to CSAVE the heartrer or data.
Recor<l/Flayback and Erase heads need regular cleaning but don'i waste msney on
dry cieanen tepes. tlet crneEi aren't much better so get soue cotton buds and
cleanin5 fluid {Thig is the only nay to clean the rubber pinch roller}. Clean
thc herdr ln the PLAY position, so they are pushed forwerd +or easieF atrcesst
and t.hn Crpstan and Pinch RBller are rotating. Kcep ustng clcan cotton buds
u-nti I thcy no longrr go brown, then dry of* everthing nith r clrsn bud,
A lot tr+ peopti +orget to Ilemagnetise the heads rigulrnlyl thls loosu trcble
and clar-ity. Take you"! =a==ette recorCer.into the shop to buy a <iemagnetiscr
because yeu may need one with a cFanked end to reac!. ,.Fre heads. Fline cogt 7.OO
;end has also restor:d all the treble to my stereo. Dr'agons like treble as Hell
s6r if ytr,rr^ rzcorder has a Treble control, r^un it with full treble. ALUAYS
derna:gnetise the heads wrth your recorder sl.ritched BFFi unplug it a=, vtelI, just
ts be sa+e. 5nt{ie:-*cer. l*r's have a small hole just above, and to one sider of
.i,.- Rero:.C/Pla',L.arf ir...,C- Tk,is will allow a small Phillips screwdriver to be
,..:ci ttr .r1ig: tn* i,r-'-id ;r, i-ii tLr€ tetpe, You wi I I have to dni I I a smal I hole
'yourself , i+ i t's nc:t tl:ee€. Use a good qual ity music lapz {Not BROS
please.,. ! ), chongr n. t-;":.i ;-.:-l-. ,. Is-n+-/ ci i.reble and GENTLY ad5usi, t?ie screw
until you get thti ct,*':r*.'*r :-i i:ip€st s(]trn.l FtlsE!hle"
The nore lsarr:+-3 aricl .rdveniu;-ous of you may r'lish tii cctrreci errors in motoP
speed. Nobody rnakes speedometers for tape decks so you will require access to a
good recsrd deck sr+-h =*-i+i+ +.-:=:i'= =-= a g=ci =-t*reo deck with a Fpeed that
you c.n trust. Play your 4avourite disc at an accurate specd and rccord it on
the rtereo. Now play, the tape or) your data recsrder and parrs€ tt rt e Hell
known place. Pi+;"i-i,e r.pcflr:i! {disei again and pelcase thc pauge r'rhen you reach
thet point. ts::?-i' =,''oadcasts should run together. A sl ight dif {ercnce ctn be
tgnored but, i+ !t's tqo far sut..... ! ONLY quallfied people should adjurt
di:mrntled reccr'r=i's i+ yaq run i+ of{ 24O volt nains, Before you startr check
f or tight rnotor- bearings, pul I ies and pinch rol ler. If they r-equipe oi I r use
very thin ori (S-in-l or sewing machrne oill rn;. tea EEEi-:ri =*-3 dip th= =;:d o.f
a Etraightened papep clip into ii. ii=* thiE to apply a little,oil where
nequired. DON'T get any on the Belte, Capstan or Pinch Rollar. Th= iirr.rlrrr hag a
snal I hole rn it, usual ly cover.ed in pla--tic with an 'X- cut in it. Thir rl lotrr
a smrll tri;lrrriing tool to be inserted for ssead adjustment. Adjustment shsuld be
Dade ni+-h the tape and recnrd ruriing, as explained abeve. I+ the uotor is
rounted *epcratety to the main ch;'-asis you will have ta drill a hole in thc
rrcacdc,r crse to line up with the hole in the motor, then +djugt thc spred xtth
the pecor.!-rr' asser$bled; $IARNING.., I+ the speeci is badly out, a+teF
coFFe'.:tiEr', icu iria/ net bs aDi€ to CLSAD recently CSAVEd tapes (Grr*.,;s how I
know..?1, Sefore you startl borrow a good recorder fron a friend, CLOAD trsn
your recilr.der and CSAVE using theirs. Don't f orget to POKE144'L f irst.

DISCLAIIIIER - - ALL r-epai r.s are undentakerr at ownep's risk. NDUGT Dragsof i. and
myself cannot take ieEptrnElbi ! i+--/ f or' =?-i1t "ooh nasty" thirt occurg. If you do
have problems, I arn unable to help as I ha're iust moved to outer ltlongolia. I+
it al t 'rrork'.:, I hBpe it haS J u:;t saveo you 15.Oo f or a new resorder. Tune into
the next is--ue *or "How to neclairrr ciir'{f tapes". Happy recording.
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The popularity o+ the Dna,gon 64 never matched that of the 32, rnd thrrr rrrl
well-knob.n reasons for. this, A less r,rell docuncnted r^eagcrn xhich csntlnuu to
this day to detract fron the reputation o{ the 1164 is that atpocious bit of ROII
at 48OOO which serves to 'copy atross' the BASfC. SZK cxtra bytes provldcd rnd
only sr:me l6K available to thc user. Ilisk uieFs find thrt thcy can no longer
use their DOS so routines have been rlritt*n to copy rcross thc IIOS u rlellr rn!
the user. is left with only AK bytes extra. It inry be handy to squceze in thrt
extra bit of progran, but ii handy efficient use of the extra scnory, tJho in
hre rrght mind would pay sruch extna for a D64?
I nought rny first 64 not because I wanted it but because it came in e betch
sith t6e disk drive and other bits I needed at the time. I started using the
64 in pre{erence to ny 32 because it had one ot those posh keyboards that HeP€
fitted tb some 64s which was much betten than the rather rattly one on my 52.
It hiis only after I had pi,cked the brains of NDUG contacts that I wag hooked
and bought a,nother 64 to avoid using the 32 as a standby machine.The fr:tloainq is uritten fon those 6q onners who have yet to realise what a
F,riwer.+ul rnachine they have.
Ti,e srmprl*st thing to do with the extra menory is to use it to hsld data (there
rg r'r:t;rn for.{ive standard 6L44 bTte graphic sci^eens up therel . Ha,ving obtaned
a gr:cd asgembler' and successfuffy practiced 6€}09 asrenbly language yctu ane
r't:;i'J., to gr:.
T,* {,{'gi *xtra memoFy overlays locatipns tt8OOO to TFFFFF and is referred to as
!i!*p mocle 1 meirnor-y. $AoOO to $FEFF is available for anything you f arrcy. Thg
ni<r4clr':r' r t over-lays is termed trlap mode O nemory. At switch-on thr* Dragon 64
addnesses mode O memopy. -(It has to in brder tc acce=E t-he EASIC- ) I* y9u
r''ant ti: -rJdrersg a l4ode I l rcat ian wi th a load or store r nstruct torr imar€d iately
bef sne that n i rrseri I

aRf C *$!.O (sinF i, nter-r-upt:;)
Cl"Fi ,ii i:ilF i ,,wr t-;h to ncrde 1l

: .i,?h,.jl .7 fros rrsE'n A,usI Eg'gg j '-i.E r:24+
can be done byi

CLR !f,FFDE ( gw i tc h to mocie O l
ANDCC fl!$EF ( re-ena,b I tr i rrterruptsl

O. The sort of pitf alls that await you i+ yc,.l
enter i n9 'POKE &HFFDF, O' , provided that yc.;
lrerrri* ic 'EXEC 4AOOO'. Next time I wi I I try to
r;i moCe 1 mernerrl

n.; icr' tire moiie.
C, a:"rl tlrat

:t:i-c.: -. - ,-'a.-: ti, lnodg
.1 . ," r r-c,r ir€ i ^ : =t i' iri€rd by
,.-v= iru g pr r*viOUsr 7 i.;;i;ked +-he

explain how to run a prclgrcrmnt

:r I ar-ger
SCIUFC€

f sature's
rl thougrr

T: Fi'-!i I suggest the EifSDREAtil is even better than DSKDREiFI . It has
c.-;.rcrtli':id, daes rrot have to be relsaded aftei lrash, thotigh +-he
e'! = <loes. of ccr(lFse. nrlgDRFAltl lacks eine ,,'- i arr of the ran--. :=:-l+-ai'i{:
ii+ DsKuxaeil , but they are tcro hard f or- irie anywa'/. A*ter al l,
:ometirnes f find it difficult to admit it, the comprrter is always right.

S*#frS Each to his own, Daver you Fays yout^ mclney =nd take=,,.]'r!* ciruice rrhen it
comes to assemblers. As to your comments on the 4aC'33 Easic -ccpy-, you'<i have
hated the prototype veFsion even more! .... the Basic had to be reloaderl +r'tru
TAPE or DfSC as with .he 'Professitrnal,.
:- ; i*Y; *"?

cuilRilR
ilEg

tt[ 35{
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tsbl\t
E+s;>4 lvlacitirre Cocle (UC)) =

!..,1s r€ached l rn* og0 which is thc= routine to gtant a ne'r,] line in the scFeen
<iu"tp.
.:?u tre.ti s,rui-INE r + thL= B r-egister- iiaC reacheri f !r'a.

Gther.wrs€ ir.€ rroyr n€cii the rlext byte, antt as the x register is pointing
elgewhere it has to be reset witf, th= c;r'i9ii-ral ,-cF -3.ddress, and then
i rrcr'eniented by orre, u= r rr3 LEA.
7OO LDX gSCi?EaN xh*or'.: w** took the precaution of st4Fing rt {c':: r'e-'rs*'
7lo i-FAX 1rX rnovirrq ttre address'to the rr*xt scrEq.: *7ie.
72O SrX SSCREEN Nill ;ave it for r.€-use again with the new address-
?7,e CHp).: €SCREND vri-,"=.r.e we str]r'ed the icreen end in lir'e 7O, and tran check if

'--j!.it': thri rs, a nelr Branch - a Lrr.ic t--r=rrch i+ higher or the sahr€ as
'.-..), arrr<i end5 th€ pr"3'ir'ar$.
LDA .*$AO utherrrrse carry on. 760 STA eBIT'
t-BRA €r- rfiK ;rnd dr: the rrelxt byt€-
eLOLIER LDA S1"€ the 5ame as E8O. LJe branched here *rorn line 66O,
STA PBIT starting with 1OOOOOOO agai1.
PIJLS x get the original addr€ss f rom the stack'
F,CHS )i intt piit it [ack, but it is now in tlte I registeP.
f-EAX pA,X i.ir'*o,*r,t the X tegister so that it noi pointg 3 rtrlls belorr'
STX €SCREEN anci save it far further use.
eLollLot, LDX -escneEH againr although it already has this addl^cstr thiB

ine will be used i'lhen the address has altered.
LOA , X gtar t the lower nows as br€r did with the higher on€t ---
l3r.rA {!BIT 960 ADDA *6
fr,.:- dOlrJN4

- ciiil ECUI{
a?,1 ALOA i*1 needed f or Printer data
9OO 5TA ECUM
91O ED{JN4 LEAX 32'X
92O LIA ,]i
93O SITA EBIT
94iJ ENE €DT.JNs
95O LDA ECUF1
last routine the scan is complete for one column.

F'-6 TI

e70 sTA ecuH
9AO eDLJN5 LEAX 32rX
99O LDA ,X

1OOO AITA EBIT
IO1O BNE EDHN6
1020 LnA ecuM
1030 ADDA $24
1040 5TA eCUFI
1O5O EDWN6 LEAX 32'X And a+ter this

ti -,

'sc':'.'
,,1i
773
7AA
790
soo
ol^

420
850
s40
r'out
a50
a*t
971

r0t sfl[t:
0rrlor 32 corputrnr co.Plrtr I borrdr riih rll lrrdrr
Ittoslerrlrr rnd soltrrrr, Plur sorr bookr' 30,09.

0rcica Drtr dirc drivr tiO.00, Pair o{ Jovstisll le.el.
U0uld rctrFt 79.e0 e.0.0. {0r thl lot or voultl sllit.

Plersr lhonr R.Fieldrn on 0293-523361. (tutnints llrur).

Sil.t: Idit' carlridge, forth ditct,
Trle{orth crrsrttrr l5 0.bsrn siisr 0rcar/0r'lirbu9 l1?et
2{ bl rnr corlulcr tttrgr Advrnce; Sould I Srrrh icr bost r

Anrtort of thr Drrgor bool. 30.00 lhc lot or ritht srlit,
TrlrPhoar 8rrhil 5tron9 on f983-t1857J.

TITITIIITTIIIIITIIITTT}TTT}TTITTITITITIIIITITITTTIITIIITTI

f[n S[[t: 0ra9on 3Z c0rplslB ui lh P!ll,
0rrr./0rcrrb0l trpesr Froggrrr CItts; lillirr€bur9r tlfcst

rnd lfutroroids crrtridtcr plus CcCo As:crbltt laosurlc
rrrirurinr rrnurl r trl olhrr borIr. {0.00 l.n.o. Bulrr to

col lrct or pry Poslrtr. Plrrsr conilct J.l.8ul lorl rt
gtlrLangdale Roadr Runcornr Cheshire. IA7-sPR
rrrrtrrrtrttttrtrlllrrlltlrtrrtlttrltlllttll rtttrrrlltt tlt

U$HIt[!!, IoIo Inrlrrcli0a rrnrrl,
lf g0{ crr [0lP Pllric teltrct CIIARLES AVts.

',SPEEDSELL 
CL{ISE' ENllUE 6NEEN' IIAIDST{II{E' TENT.

llrrlttrll.llrllltllrrllllilllrlrlltltlrltlllrlltallrlllll
lJnilIr[!!. 0ltt utn$10il$ 8l{tt 0f

TELEHNIIER A}ID / ON FITEII*STET. (DNAEDIDI}S FONfiAT).
Trlaphoor Alrx Puir oa 176E?-617?6,

ilrf IrilRil s]t llt6iliItv ll[]lIt[ !!! .
Does angone h;yE ang ln{omtlon sn the
RIEOH 1300 printer?' Eontrol codes' ant

inctruction shcctr or ranuels rtc rould bs
VERY relcora!. If gou can helP Pleaee

contrct J.Brornr tlJrllerlborough Avenuer
Falrouthr Cornrall.

Sf,LE BftflGffII{!
2 DRAcoll 32rr I PERFECT' 0THER IIEEDE 4TT!.-

8UT COflflLETE.'PLUs SPARE D52 CHIPS| ETCr INC
hcsuLrT{lf; nNo ?3? Pc6.{TEnFECT foR 'P*ll(lT' USEI).

Plrrsr lhcne Etn:iblt t{{ecs tor 0.THtttPSilh 0395-26505?.

cRII VOU PLERSE HELP???.
FRIT{TER IX'IIF ROUTTT{E UREET{TLY REEUIRED FOR

OKi T{TCROLTNE 824 PRTNTER AI{D DRA6OI{.
IIIIULD PRIFEN DISC BATED ROUIIHE 8UT TAPE ONE VEIY IITLCO}IE.

[0PY 0F iltE ltAc60tAl{'DlfiPER'TAPE FoR 0ri82A routD 8E 0l(.
PTEASE llllTE T0:John J.Ttnons. ??'crh€rsrl Avlnuer

0ld Youchrl Rordr C0Rlr Cc'Certr IIELAND.

)RAGON 6q' IIATA RECORDER' JOYSTICK6' AllD All.
EXTEXStVE RAHOE llF SIIITI'A*E IHCLUDIIIS |INCHESTNA 

'O 
(CART)'

cottP0sER, c0ltP0sER c0llPs{l0ll, Atlo ttAllY GAltEs, EDUCAT|0l{AL
Alr0 uTlLlTy Pn06Rttts. FlluR JoYSTlClS, SEVInAL B00Xs lt{c.
tl{slDE TllE DRA60li' DlA5ot{ tlAcxlttE [0$E' Al{D }lAt{Y ll0lE' +

D.USER HA6S FRO| 2/8{ T0 l/0?r AttD UPDAIES 6/Al lA l2/8r'
80.00 TllE LoT 0R 5Et{0 S.A.E FoR FULL LIST T0:0.tu1{t'

{l,Hrrdinrtol Rrr{' l{ri{crhrrdr 8tlr. SL6-5L4.



lr
6ROUP SERUICE$ ETC.

Infl$0iln*I $nflPiltts rrInRnv stn|,ltt.
Cortrirs TllE biltrrt rrlrclirl li grrphicr srpr?Ds lrr thr
0nA00t{, All ruri lrblr rt norin.l ch.rgr 0nlU. Tir LiDr.rl
lrcd5 Y0Ufl tpr][irs 5cmt0s tgs. Full drtrils t list fror

Tlr Librrrirnr 5rGlrr RorJr Pmlrtorrr Poolrr Dsrnt.
(Scrrrl durps rnd trxl rditorr rtc rlso rvlilrblr,).

fllltlttttllt lttltrtttttr tttrrttt tttttlttltlt ttt Ittttlt tt t
Bflrx r$$uts 0r uP[Rrt!!!.

kprilts ol rlI Uldrtr issurs r{rilrblr rt 0nlt tip ?rch
inrluriur, Full iadrr o{ ALL Updttr uticlrs rrrillblr {0r
orlr 2.50 inrlrriur. SiDglr rrticlrs rrDrirtrl 501 rrch.

Plrrrr rrnd r.l,r for full drlrilr.
Eric Hrl I r 3?rTlrclrrrg lfilI r Frchrtr Hrlts.POld-0Pe .
All chcqurs rrdr trlrblc ts 'NDUG Brcl lrrues Dpt.'

Itr ttt t t r r r rl ttttltr tt ttrttrtrtt t ltlttttttlrlrtttltttllrtt
Illt [[0llP P.0.LlDnAIV!. tt{[llInltS T0:-
Slrrrt Brrrfurrlr 3SrSrlisburr Pltcrr Errlhtulr lhli{rr.

GBtlUP B IIEIIBERS PROGRRIIS!! .

Tilt r{.!.u.[. 0tsrI0P Plttntt!.
Tlis trclrlc is rrrilrblr or rithrr DRA$|D|O0S discr rit[

EPS0I{ trrr scmn {uu, m e0 CoCr disc rith 0ltPl05/6 lur
9rurrel vrrriols nrr rrrilrblr ro rritr rr plolr frr {ull
drtri l:. llirirur rf l9 di{fcrcat tcle frntr rvri lrblr llut

lrng et[rr frrtrrrs. Prtftct fer tr{arclnl vldro tl tlr
3(rr!l5r illl lestrrsr tdvttts tr tva0 lllta[t rrlui116l

Strrltrd urrrirls tricr orll 12.50 frrt:-
Thr Librrrirlr Drrtrtrrl Libnrryl SrSlrl lrrlr Pttlrtrrrr

Porlrl Dorsct. Clrqurr trg.blr te 11.0.U.0. plrrsr.
TIIITIITI ITII TIIT IITTIIIT ITIT TIITII TIIITIII TIIITIIIIIITIIT

ilnut tl0u un I IIt il n ust t $t PntIn[il?
TflET{ gfiY O(}N'T YOU AU/ERTTSE IT HENE AIO 6IVE {ITHEN PEOPTE

TIIE OPPIIITIT{IIY TO TNY IT, ANO IIATE YOUTSETF A LITILE
P|ICI(ET IIOT{EY AT THE SAIIE TIIIE?.

ADUERT!SINE tlt TltESE cotuftS c03Ts il0THtlt8, AtTH0u0H A
SIALT CIIIIITISUIIIil FNffi AilY PR(,FIT IIELPS SRllUP FIfiOS!!.

DATABASE PROBRAHS FOR THE DRAEOiI.llur I rdlrrg 3.50i Frctr cl llr 9mll 3.51 ; CSll Lrr 1.50
llmr Acclrrls 3.5!f tP Fllrr {.501 lhrrzilr Drtrilr 1.51.

$pcrirl brrcr rri ttcr to trdtr. 0rdGrr I caqsirirr trt
6rrhil Str0rgr TErColrrldg. Cr.sctnt, 6erl[9-Ol-$tlrSrr5ar
tr llrr rrltllt I rrlttrtt lr I r rllt ltl I trtrrrlt rl rlttttttltlllt

UTILITY PROARAXS FROII I}RAGSOFT! .
0rtr Lordu I Printcr 3.001 Fonrbill [rlculrtor 2.0t1

T9/ltenlt0r Sett.r 2.J0. Plrrsr strtr 005 tgtcr trtrr or
ASCII {crttt {r ulr rith lrodl rrclirr5.

Slrr brt 9urr Scrrrn 0urrr {Lo-Rrc t iii-[rr I Trrt).Errilr
rditrd lo rurt golr oxe Epron Corprt, priatrr, lltal rizr-.
end c0nfigurrtiolr posslblr. 5,0t,. All pricrs lnclusirr.

i nFi.cfiFi. {t,t{EREF0R0 sTnEET,pREsTEl6}lE,p09ys,L0g-2AT,
ttltlltttllttllllrritlltitlrrrrrtlitllttiEliit ! :t.t! tt iM!
TOP OUALITY DRAEO}I T SHIRT6!. N-L SIZES 5.99
Sirrr SrllrLrXL. Crl,rtr l{rv9 ri th dircrrtc rrd Drrgea llto.
l.stilTil, TltE c0TTt6E, TA80ftA, L0t{00il n0A0, 8nl6HT{tt,sussEx

OROUP SPECIRLSI I.
D32 T0 d{t( UP6nADE llAttUAL. 2.01
CInCUtT silEErs.032'06{'Dtn60[/CUfieflA/C0C0 005. rrct. l.0e
iiDriE F0PTH 0/s HTfi F0nTil ASSEI{BIEI ETC. DRASS{o0S. 6.00
AS ASllUE SIJT I'iTiIOUT ASSEIIELET. DELTADOS $ILY. T.OI
DIAIEZEE SRAPIIICS UTIIITY. OfifrOl}I{DOS llR TAPE. 2.5I
IIEIC|IPY TAPE COPY UTITITY. TAPE INLY. 2.OI
DRA60ll T0 C0C0 DllS DISC F0RltAT CltfJElTER. 5.00
c0c0 T0 DnA60il 00s Dtsc FonilAr cltruEnTEt, 5.s0
Dtsc EDlron uilLtlY, l'0!
R.A.D.Fur DtsC, tr A330ITED PR00nil3. 3.00
R.A.0.8EST 0F lllPUT, lI{PUI llA6AZIllE IlSTl]lGS.(0lSC) 3.ql
i.A.0.ruriruxes: l{ustc AcctnPAt{lED 8Y At{lltATEo PIxl. 3.0t
EZEE IACIIXE C0DE TUT0nIAL DISCS t t 2. (EACll] 3.00
EZIE ADVE}ITURE TNITEN UTITITY OIS8. 3.II

EPNOIS C{IPIEO T{t llNOET. C|IT{TRCT PAUL 6RAOE FllN OETf,ILS.
ALL TIIE AEWE FNllH PAUL GIADE. frLT CflEEUES PAYAELE T{l NOUS

0*DEIS I0:- 6'llAUAtIll0 n0AD, g0lTlllilSr Sll$SEX.

RLL iIDT.IESOFT PRTTEROIIS MN FROII DRAETilIFIf,E!
tr srvr 00 rarir iltrrt i oo costs rl l tlDU6S0tT trrtrrr! ut
rrr brirg herdlrl br DIAEIHFIIE SEllrtCES. Pricrr rt br{*r

Fmrlr ora 7.tit Dirl-tit 0.lll Scmctllllr 0.501
Ll9[t]rr (dlsc 0rlU] 2.t0i Ctlttfll Crtt Adr.rtmt J.lli

Alrrntrrc tlrittr 7,51 . Crrtrct hbir lbrrirrs frr futrils.rttrrrrrrrrrrrrlrtlrlttlrtlrrrrtllttlrtrllrrltllttttltttlt
lSth.trrk rdvrnturt Progrlt br Alrn Cook.

Still rurllrllr rrll tirrlll llDUS I rrlr l.ll lrclr:lrr.
AtC Srf lnrrr 272rlhrrrr Rrrlr llrrtrr lhutlr 6lrrlrr.

rrrrrrrlrrtrtrrlrrlrrrlllltlrrllltttltlltllrrtllltlltttltl
IXl6 rdrptor kitr fror Sutclilfr Elrctronicr.
illrrr DllS crrtridlc tr bc fittrt IllSlDE th 0rrrr. l{.68

tETTEt InlTEt UTITITY Pl06nffi. 1.01.ft{LY. 0l0El5 I0:-
J.Srtcl if {r. tSrlhrt Strrrtr lhtl{i:ll, A:l{tJ' lrrt.

lrl trllllr lrr r tllrt I rrltr rrrrlltlll lIr llllrlll ltllllllltal
PD 9{IFTIARE FOR IIRAEIDI r COCO fror U.9.4.

l.Lcrlsllrr.6736rvrrarrbl I t Flrcrrluclt CtciltlllrCAtlTtt

I.[.$. lUttlSItt tlltn[il. IIP tII [61r.
Frll 38 font DTP Jisc {rr tlc D6{ rllI. Pricr ll.ll lrc.

0rr$0lt gmtltrs $IIil0 lr$$.
6rrthlcE / drrllrf prrlru 0r alsc 0rlg. Prlfl J.99 lnc.

tln{Itt ililItil. I tttrI0P t$l{Is.
?0 rdditiolrl frrts lrr llrcGuu': lllPs. Pricr {.99 inc.
X.C.3. 76rEtrrll lorlr llrli Grrrrr Birrinchu, 828-01E.

frtllrtl*rrltrttrtlt t rlr!trlrrtrlrl*Irr r rI I rllrlrlr tlrl lll
Tilt 0nnilil t{0Iil0u(i

All tbr hillsr tipsr roriinrrr FSEXs! P0XE5r rlc aru rrrdl
pltg drtri ls e f thr Draglr --.--'" rrir !:9icr i:'igcc-liS

(0dtg rnd rtih r !rj:i. lriFt. F.car: I ; il isr. ALL 0rrtBn u5tr5!
Prin just 3.00 {ror thr ltA60llAlT BnAPfiICS LlBnAlY.

5,gLEN NOAD, PAPXSI{I}IF..PIOLET DONSET.

ilierse.il. d;i rnFqi.{! trgib!t to tnr i{.0.ti.0.},
Ittllttrltttttttttrttrltrtltlrtrlllltltf trrrtii; r ! ::::::.-
PttISt li0Tt ItflI TItlt !S l{[ tllf,Fli t$$
iltfi$in-l Fllt $Ilqs!! i g$ii:!r' ir$iJilI$

I
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?;c- -, q-pr4irrg the 51:-i:::t -' 'iia--idiirrd5 a4]arn, tho5e tar'ty ciies 'iith *fee. rre! I
cu', +.1:t::' i.:r--5 Gf tt'rt, : i.l tl 5*l:.,: :l,i; efli.t * ut": I -':.:a onto the f fent gctvet.st
_ .:-'{- n3 

=.aa,.:-r+. 1-:!tid: l.-. 1l rn,j >'gU n- _,.r11 1-a6 hr-rv 1':= l:!l=t rrr ii_-!!rn! \,
up,.tra.d€s for a mer'e thcugarrcj pourrds per'mrIIrorr bytes, so that ysur 486 can run
the newest Pacman var' r arrt urrder' hl i ndows ri99 -? cr =s!:,-st-h 

i ria i i ke that. Noth i n9
n€rw ab()l.rt the ads or the sh.lr'e}{ar'e, {]+ c(]urse, but wha'. i'rrthers me rs i'i;a rlay
alrnolit al I of these mags seem ts be going ctrmp!:taly Glverb:i':-d agsrui. som:--thing
they reier tn a=; -Virtrral Real ity". "VR, the f utu;^- of Computing!' was the most
:'sr'tr';-ined s+ the n- eriirr:,s, whrch se€ros more than .r brt over the top for a
:"' | '"
ttt:..t/.i t, -tti:{t V:a s VCk with a s€Ver.e C;,.-ir. .: Leii- Slip!.
H;: .."urrrputing f<tstrl-Ll' =.r::k Lhrs low?, is tire *ut.i, * :--..-Li- cct crrnsi=i gf vr€aring
a pla,stic cra.sh ir;rt witlr a'head-up'display built into it, to that lre cs.ri
pretend that we are pc.r't trf a tror'ld made up of blur-red pixels?!. I+ that is the
future, I think I'l I stick with the Fast I.OK, I KNgtt the Establlshrr€ni- nds
spent many years trying to brainwash eveFyonEl into bel ieving that 'Real
Redi j i/- i= i.r L!,u ri.i'rreruus f BF us to play with, that if He go gutside the
f ront dcro-r ;rrr ri r. I I :J.?t rapecl , nobbed i mr-lrder'ed, Foisoned by exhaust +ure6I Ftltt
{orrn by dnivers who had a drink the Christmas before last, 9et AIIIS lnd Rabies
frorn being bitten by a horrroSexual French Pit Poodle, die of trancel" becruse the
bloke rrext door' lit a cigarette last week, oF blown up by the Iraq brench sf
the Lybian IRA and that if we stay indoors ev€n $toFse things Hill hrppen,
but sultrly no-rrne r= REALLY gullible enou5h ttr take arry rrotice of garbagc like
i-i'ri*tr are they? or are they?!. Leavrng the brainwash aside, the only thing
any{]ne is likely to die of in the -Real Reality' is trsredorn and frustration, so
why would anyone want to escape ttr an even IIORE boring and frustrating Pixel
tlor'l d? ! .
I wouldn't rnind so much i+ the types wFiting about VR were joking, but they
aren't, they are tlite'roffy!) deadly serisus abl]ut rt all!. I used to think
those old 'ltluG' (ilulti User Gamesr you peasant! ) games Her€r daft enough, with
people running uF phone bills the size o+ arr Glx-Prine Flinister''s expenses
alloxance just so they could pretend they rlepe Prrncess Zog the Indigestible op
solleone equal ly ludicr-ous, but at lea:it tlrose type.s urer'e interacting with REAL
peopler even i+ they were pretending to be som€.thing out of a denented ga.eg
PP(rgranmer's nightrnarer wheFeas VR appears to be the the ultinrtc in
comPuterised masturbation!. Think about it befgre you tell me I'n using the
}'rctng word and corrsider how long it will take until the 'PsrnoProgs' (rnd
there are plenty around for the PC machinesl get rehfritten for VR fornrt!.
lio wha't am I objectrng to? not a lot, I suppose, it's just thrt I thought
PeoPle xould rdant (a,nd perhaps even gr+t) mlire out of cornputers than a frntrsy
rrorld to hide in, that they rrright use them to enhance the Real Reality instead
of trying to create a pixel substitute for it. Perhaps I should have knoyrn
better. Paul.

1- e a.<1. s

You rnay be interested to knor+ that Eddie Freeman has inforned rne that parallet
Pninter leadst correctly r:rred fon Dragon use, ar.e obtainable frcrn Maplin
Electronics. The irsted p*rce rs 6.?5 each including VAT, but that Has pFinted
before the latest increase=, so I sould suggest that you contact them before
ordering to check f or- arry cfra,nges. The cataii.rlJ.al numbsr is FG3IJ.
I+ anyctne else has news of }lher'e to locate dif+icul+- to obtain hardware,
software etcr please let me know an I'll pass the news on in the next available
Update. Paul G.

Ei tf*R Fq Y- : ,
e

tvtrt c RgsswclFaf) -rH I,S lYtght-rH !
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-F l-r e l-a,s t l,.Jcr r- d

Somehow this issue 5ust dclesrr't seem riglrt- roaybe it's the lack of a

crgts,sltot d or sornethrng, b+t I c:rrr't horregtly sa'v tt-'.rL I'rn satisf ied with t'he
restilt this time. Maybe I snould 3trst blaite ttre Edrtor'1. Bh well, right oP not
this is al I ther'e is r'oom forn so you' l l have to put up with rt- Sarry &rid al I
that but f 'm not reinverrting a camplete i=suti at THIS stage!- I'laybe next issue
will be better.... I certainlT hope so!- Paul G.

****+*.t**************************+**#**H**+#** {. *****************f**rF**rr*

T.5HIFtT5 5Uf4T4TR SALE

'+ FA r=: Y Cr lJ 51 r= Ilr :I: {- -qr l- E r} -r fi.

-r H F= f) fQ 1::rn *; ,{i r'"1 'J

r- H E. H -l.-' E- L_. l_* -f- H t: f...1 O R r n-

1-J| F- rq l:t 13. ft {5r {-i {-} f*I '''l- d= H -f- Fe -l-

{IUfiLIIY iiffLlT T $l{IflTf; l{iTli Rtit i,f;ffGfil{ lfifiil

THfilil{S TO GItEIIT SUr,t}t}RI' FROII DRAG{lll USERS l{E HCIl{ Orir-V
FEI{ T $HIR-IS LEFT Il{ SHfiLL' llEDIUlt HHti l--fi$tt'F. i$UHliY'
LEFT). TCI CLEAI{ IHE FEI{ ltF.H+lfHl.Hii tiiili:i(ti itiH fiiiii t}i:i:i";:
ftT LESS THHH liril-F f'klL;h. l!!!!!

-:iiril r rt{l Y

i, i

cljl{l-1lr:l : I. $hliH?
BHI 8t{rt.

t"liiir,'LtI ,J

HfrUE I] UER?
ids H]"!.iil LfiltcI
til[Jl .r,iiiii r s

i-r

l1

{
F*.'rd t t,,.t

+{-.,iilii {r?itfil!:1;tr*i tiiiinlt
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trfhy thts prctgram has escaped a pFoper rrrite-up be{ore nIfY{ estrapes me! It is
perhaps the best bit of programning to have come {nom Pam D'Arcy's keyboard
(the ltragon one, not the musical variety), and what happens? It gets ignored.
tlhat is it? It cornprises of three prtrgrams, the main uti I ity being a machine
code routine whlch converts any machine code into a Dr'eam text file. In other
xords, any t{/C program or routine can be convented in+-s =eu: secsCe wh:c!: =a::then be edited by the l)ream text editor and subsequently pe-assembled. You
didn't thtnk that was useful? How many times have you cuFsed some machine code
routine or other because it didn't quite ds what you wanted oFr particularly
with grephics screen dumps, didn't quite print aE you know your pr'inter canT
Now, lnsteed of having ttr dt sagsemhle the rout ine, type i+- ai 1 up and thc,F ;

to modi*y the parts nth+i 1,€upie dar= nat FgKEr /su can get a CSHHEilTTiI =clLtree
I isting ready to edit as you li ke. The convrension is f as-- i -'- r'.e
Ilream assembler itself, I would say. I only wish f had rt when ds11111 trr*
scFeen dump *or the Group's Desktop prognami it would have Eaved e lot sf
typ!ngr
The sna.gE- ai'e +-i;at SourcemakerrDream and the Fl/C program *or conversion must
a,ll bs in memory at oircF; which limits the size o* code which can be worked oni
Sourcernaker can be csniused by Data tables, though these are interpreted as
FCB/FDB source lines, the op-codes apFearing as comments on the same line.
iire Fir=t t:'::? '.= 'rui seritru> i:r-5e pro!r'aur3 cair br LUrrvErLra(i in:er+t-r^-,.-.'
Furthermore, Sourcemaker := ; =.;;:table, es is Dneam, and there are vei'sitrnq 'iri
the FrtrgFs,!!! di.sc/tape to run with the ca"rtr-idgle All<iream or to use Lf,e rrxt. a

[:Tr"[^:[:=o::;-eh on']lhat is it'- non make nouir,'s day by ttoodine him with
ondens. r"rice ii 'i.:+. sr.';'i I able {nom Robin Hemmings (NDUGSOFT) r8r Irrgleby
Road, Wi.lst-*":, Lr:i=?"r'-I]*.

-i=:.--. r{L_ -F-,:=- i-JEL_F-

G:( I ?ive uF. I o*n * :l? 1. ; J!./.a. l-:-r'rn+-!y ! hprzq 16 Lipe a D64 vlith tlrrr <i :-t
driveg running Super-Iloq F6. !v!v problem is that i cann'3i- f rrrd r] f iti,
cginvept my mach---. =-=ir =;:'i--'..:al'+ cnto disks sucress+rtl l-:, Appa.r.etrtiy tire Il'Jij
ti=€c +h= i,,-:: p,:,._,- -....1 q-; s11.j Lher.e*or-e :iqlne e+ the sn{+-!ra.re xi!i irot- i-r:'rl
ccrn+ct-ly, or i.ir€:- 1g*,d but won't r-un, I know abs,;+- iire peeks to *rr;':i the
loai. =t.=rf and exec addresses Eo that, I don't think, is a Froblem' i've
tried t-o lsad the. prsgram at the f irst page o{*setr no joy. I did have a
rrtility {or =hifting +-he fir"st page called DISKUP from, I thinkr Suickbeam or
Eomeone like that, Untortunately they have either gone out of busrness or-
moved ag dear old directory enquiries can't tind them.
So my question isi- Is there someone out there who has a utility they are
willing tc sell rne trr part with for the appropriate number o{ pint voucher'sr or'
whatever, that will convert ALL ny software to disk and run. Therefore what I
am a{ter is a rgutine so that I can have the tape drive and the dos online so
that I can load a program *rom tape (Basic or code) r save it onto disk in such
e form so that it will load and run from diskette. No I'm not trying to get
round or infringe anybody's copyright restrictions, Sounds like one for Fam
Il'Arcy. Hi Pam, read alI ycur books. Grovelr grovel.
That's that one out ot the way. Fty second problem is that my Bo55r THE WIFET
is sort of heavily into adventures and she is having one hell of a time with an
old progretn cal led Fishy Business, Yes, I know you al I thought tlrat one wag
long dead. I assure you it's very much alive in our'houge. And kickrng like
heli. So i+ anyone out there knows how, please tell, for my sanities sake
alonc. Thanks in anticipati.on....
Al lan Itay, 9, Blunden dlose, Harrow trlay, Basi ngstoke, Hants. P. S. Anybody got
Iliskdream for sale? tJith instnuctions please.

l-ate A<lrz*F,_F ti-rner.rt! -

Thts ad turned up too late for inclusion in the usual pagest but it could be a
bargain for someone!.
Dragon 64 computer, complete an UNUSED, guaranteed perfect. 70.OO only.
Telephone $J.P.Itickin on OgL-27 l-3966 orQ272-74L954.


